Tsay Keh Dene Nation
Fish and Wildlife Department
Resident Hunter Check-In Form

Be advised that Tsay Keh Dene Fish and Wildlife monitoring staff will be on the ground for
the duration of the spring and fall hunting seasons. Do not hesitate to contact our crew with
any questions, or concerns, while you are visiting the area. The safety of everyone in the
territory is of utmost importance to the Tsay Keh Dene Nation and we would like to remind
those entering the area to please employ safe hunting practices.
TKD Fish and Wildlife would also wish to remind all visitors to leave the territory as you
entered it and with as little disturbance as possible. Help us keep our land beautiful and clean
by practicing proper waste removal.
Be safe and contact the Tsay Keh Dene Fish and Wildlife Department with any issues or
concerns should you encounter them. Report all poaching and illegal activity.
* Please fill fields in entirety
** Fill all fields for off-road/backcountry hunting
*Last Name:

*First Name:

*Address:
*City

*Province

*Postal Code:

Phone:

E-mail:
*Approx. Hunt Start Date:

*Approx. Hunt End Date:

**Backcountry/off-road hunting:

Yes

No

On-road hunting:

Yes

No

**Please list any backcountry areas that you may be hunting/camping in:

If you are leaving a vehicle unattended for an extended period of time, then fill out the model, year, and
licence plate information in the boxes provided below.
**License Plate #:

**Vehicle model and year:

*Number of people in group (If more than one, please list names):

*Management Unit(s):

*Camp Location:

* Limited Entry Hunts - Please list if more than one LEH tag has been obtained:

*Other tags:

Total number of species:
*Will your party be using any ATVs or sport vehicles?
Yes
No
If so, please list and ensure they are legal in your management unit:
**Please list any emergency devices:
*Do you know, or have experience in, the area?
Yes
No

If so, list the years you’ve hunted this area
previously:

List the number of successful hunts you’ve had in this area over the years:
*Are you an experienced hunter?

Yes

No

*Will there be any inexperienced/underage hunters in your party?
If so, please list:

Yes

No

Please add any additional comments, experiences, or concerns:

Would you like a letter confirming your check-in with the band?

Yes

No

Please visit the Tsay Keh Dene Fish and Wildlife pages for additional information and updates at
www.tsaykeh.com - point arrow above the Fish and Wildlife bar to view your available options.

